
  

 The Revelation 
(3) The Message to the Church 

 

 

 

Overview of the messages to the (7) Churches... Rev.2-3 

 

What do we believe the "angel" of each church to be? 2:1,8... Mt.11:10; Mk:1:2; Lu:7:24,27;9:52 

 angelos, messenger, usually Angel. Can be human messenger. Context in Rev -> pastor.  

What is the primary and literal application of the letters to the 7 churches?  

 It's specifically to each literal local church. Like Paul's letters to Corinth, Ephesus, etc.  

But what is also like the other NT letters to literal local churches? 2:7,11,17,29;3:6,13,22 

 Specifically, the Holy Spirit addresses each letter to 'him which hath an ear', 'let him hear'  

And who does this term identify? 1:1; Mt.13:10-17 

 It's for believers / churches of all ages, who are willing to hear. Personal not corporate.  

What about the view that each church represents a consecutive church age? 

 Not any Scriptural evidence to support. Proponents usually disagree wildly about times.  

 

 

The letter to the Church at Ephesus...2:1-7 

 

What attributes of Christ are emphasized to the Ephesians? 2:1   Comment? 1:16,20; 2:5 

 His Power and Authority. He holds in His right hand and walks... Ephesus needed this.  

What is the very first thing the Lord says to the church at Ephesus? 2:2  Comment? 2:18,3:1,8,15 

 The Lord is very much involved in the church! He knows! Then and now. What about us?  

Paul left a sober warning with the Ephesian elders (Acts 20:17-36). How did they do? 2:2-3 

 Very well on this. They tested/found false Apostles. Toiled (pain) for Him. No quitting!  

How would the USA church today fare on this issue?   Comments? 

               

But what does the Lord rebuke them for? vs.4  What does this reference? Eph.1:15-16 

 They had left (forsake/lay aside) their first love. It was demonstrated by loving each other.  

Describe vs.5. What is the absolutely clear teaching of this verse?  To the church??? 

 Repent! Repent! The church needs to repent or He will remove the church... And He did.  

This doctrinally strong church was also commended for what? vs.7  cp.vs.15 

 They hated the deeds of the Nicolaitans as did Christ! No Scriptural details. Demonic?  

Why did this church do so well doctrinally? Acts 18:19-28; ITim.1:3; etc 

 Founded by Paul, Apollos, Pricilla & Aquila, pastored by Paul, Timothy and John...!  

And does this sober warning belong only to Ephesus? vs.7   Comment?? 

 To believers of all ages who are willing to hear. Judgment happens either way!   

Each letter has a postlude (to him who overcomes). What does Christ promise here? vs.7 

 To eat of the Tree of Life to those who overcome. Perhaps re-establish their first love?   

 

 


